MERIDIAN SERVICE METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
Water, Wastewater, Parks and Recreation Department
11886 Stapleton Dr
Peyton, CO 80831
Operations: 719-495-6567 Billing: 719-495-5152

June 20, 2017
RE: Water Conservation
Dear Meridian Ranch residents and water users:
The Meridian Service Metropolitan District (MSMD) is a quasi-governmental entity under Colorado law. The
District was formed for the purpose of providing water, sewer, parks and recreation and street lights to the
community of Meridian Ranch.
Providing water to the community is one of the many functions that affect the quality of life within the MSMD
service area. Colorado with its many towns, cities and communities is a semi-arid region. Water will always
be one of the most precious resources in the state of Colorado. Conservation of the precious water resources
is key to protecting the quality of life in the community.
Meridian Ranch has supplies and reserves sufficient to support the growth of the development. The golf
course is irrigated with non-potable water and therefore minimizes impacts to the overall system. The Board
of Directors of the District has adopted a water conservation plan. This water conservation plan is part of an
overall water system evaluation to ensure adequate water well into the future. As are many communities in
Colorado, Meridian Ranch is actively seeking additional long-term resources for sustainable water for our
residents. With conservation efforts and good stewardship, we can help extend the life of our existing
supplies and reduce the demands on new resources.
The District is requesting that all customers follow the Stage 1 conservation shown on the attached Water
Conservation Guidelines. If the water conservation levels change, customers will be informed via signage
throughout the community, along with updates on the web site www.MeridianRanchMetro.org.
Should you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact the District management office at 719495-5152.

Sincerely

Butch Gabrielski
President, Board of Directors
cc: Board of Directors

